CRS DIAMND PRICELESS 3028  
Born: 4/21/2013  Reg #: 1664769

BKT JULIAN 7526 G  
BKT MARTA 9A13 JL  
FCC RAMBO 502  
PANHANDLE ROSE 3023

SL ILLUMINATOR 15-8024  
SL REBA 409-1501  
BASIN ROBO 3161  
CFLD REBELLA 205-3024

B Wt: 88#  Hd Circ: 46  Dam's Wt: 1260  BCS: 6.5  AOD: 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1.2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You’ll find this bull truly “Priceless” as you keep replacements and enjoy grid premiums. WR 103, IMF 118, REA 106.

CRS DIAMND BRILLIANCE 300  
Born: 4/5/2013  Reg #: 1664420

BH COPPER D 773  
CRS DIAMND LUSTER 068  
CRS DIAMND ROMA 7008  
SL TRADITION 795-6707  
CRS DIAMND TRADITION 108  
LORENZEN MEDALLION 7214

B Wt: 72#  Hd Circ: 45  Dam's Wt: 1150  BCS: 6  AOD: 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3.3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heifer bull. A long bull, with good thickness through out. YR 105, IMF 106.

CRS DIAMND ALLEGIANCE 3050  
Born: 4/22/2013  Reg #: 1664633

SODAK ALLIANCE 14041  
SODAK ALLEGIANCE 8233  
CRS DIAMND HONEY 811  
SODAK ALLIANCE P123  
SODAK EVA P776  
BECKTON HILFIMANN HUSTLER R588  
PANHANDLE DISCOVER 7086

B Wt: 80#  Hd Circ: 45  Dam's Wt: 1580  BCS: 6.5  AOD: 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2.7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An Alliance son with great length of body and remarkable ultrasound scans. IMF 105, REA 117.

CRS DIAMND LANCE 3211  
Born: 5/12/2013  Reg #: 1664519

SCHULER LANCER 3315NS  
CRS DIAMND LAUNCHER 7078  
PANHANDLE ROBIN 496  
BECKTON LANCER F442 T

B Wt: 96#  Hd Circ: 48  Dam's Wt: 1436  BCS: 6.5  AOD: 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Look to this bull to help tip the scales on a calf crop. WR 107, YR 106.
BASIN TREND SETTER 6074
BASIN TREND SETTER 7156
BASIN PRIMROSE 2043
BASIN TREND SETTER 7156
CRS DIAMND COMPASS 9127
RRS ROBIN 3064

B Wt: 84#
Hd Circ: 46.5
Dam's Wt.: 1460
BCS: 6
AOD: 4

HB  GM  CED  BW  WW  YW  MILK  STAY  ME
135  52  4  -0.8  76  108  22  12  -1.6

Double bred Stevie! Big growth, low maintenance, excellent structure and longevity. WR 116, YR 111, IMF 104.
**Lot 189 - CRS DIAMND HANK 3079**

**Born:** 4/24/2013  
**Reg #: 1664528**

| SL. TRADITION | OCC LEGEND 616L  
| SL FAMILY TRADITION | SL HAZEL 1821-203  
| SL FIREFLY | SL AMBUSH 587-592  
| | SL FIREFLY 96-1932  
| | PANHANDLE SANDMAN 4255  
| | CRS DIAMND MOXIE 742  
| 7U MISS MARKETTE | RED SSS HIGH MARK 272D  
| | 7U MS. DAWN 9521  

| B Wt: 84#  
| H d Circ: 48  
| Dam’s Wt.: 1390  
| BCS: 6.5  
| AOD: 6  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2.2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Family Tradition son who is low maintenance, yet growthy.

**Lot 190 - CRS DIAMND GRANITE 305**

**Born:** 4/28/2013  
**Reg #: 1664399**

| SL. DOUBLE BLAZE | SL BLAZIN TIME 982-5044  
| SL HARD ROCK | SL TESS 5166-1134  
| CRUZ | JORDONS RED ROCK 858N  
| | SL LAKOTA 1094-2606  
| | SL TRADITION 203-6145  
| | SL MARTHA 450-795  
| | BIR JR 105  
| | 7U MARY LOGAN 8920  

| B Wt: 82#  
| H d Circ: 45  
| Dam’s Wt.: 1560  
| BCS: 7  
| AOD: 3  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2.8</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here’s a bigger-framed 09X son. You’ll like him for his easy combination of calving ease, growth and stayability— and for his quiet disposition. WR 105, YR 101, IMF 105.

**Lot 191 - CRS DIAMND SPECIAL 387**

**Born:** 4/19/2013  
**Reg #: 1664422**

| STRAKA’S DREAM MAKER | LCC SOUTHERN KING 1765K  
| STRAKA’S DREAMER | DMS SAMS DREAM GIRL  
| DMS SPECIAL DAY | BJR MAKE MY DAY 981  
| STRAKA’S MS DUKE 4025  
| | CRS DIAMND COLOSSAL 6080  
| | PANHANDLE SANDMAN 088  
| | PANHANDLE BLISS 0180  
| | LEACHMAN HEAVENLY 8141  
| | CFLD JUANA 417-865  

| B Wt: 90#  
| H d Circ: 46  
| Dam’s Wt.: 1400  
| BCS: 6.5  
| AOD: 3  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Look here for bold growth. This bull can stack on pounds and skeletal dimension.

**Lot 192 - CRS DIAMND PRICELESS 3122**

**Born:** 4/28/2013  
**Reg #: 1664641**

| BAKT JULIAN | BKT JULIAN 7526 G  
| BKT MARTA 9A13 JL | FCC RAMBO 502  
| | BKT MARKA 9A13 JL  
| | FCC RAMBO 502  
| | PANHANDLE ROSE 3023  
| | BUF CRK CHF 824-1658  
| | MESSMER ABIGALE 7925  
| | LEACHMAN HEAVENLY 8141  
| | 7 U QUEENIE 2X 3159  

| B Wt: 82#  
| H d Circ: 46.5  
| Dam’s Wt.: 1750  
| BCS: 6  
| AOD: 10  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2.9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Priceless son with a good top and good calvability. His dam has accumulated an MPPA of 104.8 on 9 calves.

**Lot 193 - CRS DIAMND EXTRA 3095**

**Born:** 4/25/2013  
**Reg #: 1664394**

| N BAR EMULATION EXT | EMULATION N BAR 5522  
| N BAR PRIMROSE | FCC RAMBO 502  
| | ECC RAMBO 502  
| | PANHANDLE SANDY 1072  
| | RED BREWSTER M401  
| | PANHANDLE IVY 2018  
| | PANHANDLE SKEETER 140  
| | PANHANDLE CARMEL 3091  

| B Wt: 80#  
| H d Circ: 46  
| Dam’s Wt.: 1380  
| BCS: 7  
| AOD: 3  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1.4</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another 0435 son with superior ratios! WR 115, YR 110, IMF 121. This sire group has a clean-made, well-muscled pattern.
Heifer bull. A Nebula U311 son who is quite Stellar. You’ll like his individual performance, which nicely compliments his genetic and profit predictions. WR 109, YR 104, REA 108.

An Alliance 0235 son who combines good calvability with frame to add some pounds. Pictured on page 47.

A dark red bull with a growthy look. His dam is an 8-year-old cow with an MPPA of 104.3 on seven calves.

Heifer bull. Another Synergy son. He’s in the top 1% for birth weight, yet has made the impressive climb to fit with our larger framed bulls. That speaks well of his growth and do-ability. IMF 107.

Another Stevie son with quiet disposition and good growth. WR 109, YR 110.
**CRS DIAMND SYNERGY 3040**  
*Born: 4/22/2013  Reg #: 1664631*

- **B Wt:** 70#  
- **Hd Circ:** 46  
- **Dam’s Wt.:** 1386  
- **BCS:** 5.5  
- **AOD:** 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5.7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heifer bull. A Synergy son with great calving ease and carcass quality predictions.

---

**CRS DIAMND HANK 3068**  
*Born: 4/23/2013  Reg #: 1664569*

- **B Wt:** 82#  
- **Hd Circ:** 48.5  
- **Dam’s Wt.:** 1510  
- **BCS:** 6.5  
- **AOD:** 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1.3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Family Tradition son with a good amount of length and body.

---

**CRS DIAMND ALLEGIANCE 3084**  
*Born: 4/24/2013  Reg #: 1664646*

- **B Wt:** 88#  
- **Hd Circ:** 44  
- **Dam’s Wt.:** 1300  
- **BCS:** 6.5  
- **AOD:** 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Alliance 0235 son who comes with a strong maternal heritage. His dam is a 10-year-old cow with a 102.4 MPPA on nine calves.

---

**CRS DIAMND TIDAL WAVE 374**  
*Born: 4/18/2013  Reg #: 1664584*

- **B Wt:** 62#  
- **Hd Circ:** 46  
- **Dam’s Wt.:** 1250  
- **BCS:** 6  
- **AOD:** 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4.9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heifer bull. A dark red, very stout bull with good individual performance. YR 104, IMF 104, REA 108.
Lot 205 - CRS DIAMND STELLAR 311

Born: 4/11/2013, Reg #: 1664472

Heifer bull. Tradition and Nebula combine in this pedigree to give a good prediction of easy calving genetics. IMF 107, REA 108.

Lot 206 - CRS DIAMND LANDSLIDE 342

Born: 4/15/2013, Reg #: 1664443

Heifer bull. Buy with confidence and sleep easy. This bull is a great choice for calving ease and grid performance.

Lot 208 - CRS DIAMND GRANITE 3004

Born: 4/20/2013, Reg #: 1664395

Heifer bull. A nice Hard Rock son who predicts good profit whether through replacements or on the rail. Pictured on facing page.

Lot 209 - CRS DIAMND BRILLIANCE 3106

Born: 4/26/2013, Reg #: 1664473

Heifer bull. This bull certainly has Brilliance and Luster; he’ll really shine next calving season when his calves take off and grow!

Lot 210 - CRS DIAMND 3233

Born: 5/14/2013, Reg #: 1664600

UNIDENTIFIED SIRE

Heifer bull. A “Stevie” grandson from a nice two-year-old heifer. We’ve been unable to determine this bull’s sire, but that doesn’t diminish his moderate birth weight and small head circumference.
Lot 215- CRS DIAMND GENUINE 3274

Lot 216- CRS DIAMND HERALD 3219

Lot 217- CRS DIAMND GENUINE 3274

Lot 218- CRS DIAMND GRANITE 3004

Lot 219- CRS DIAMND HONEY 8110

Lot 220- CRS DIAMND HERALD 3219
You can make replacements with confidence from this bull. He’s in the top 10% for both heifer pregnancy and calving ease maternal.

Black. There are some old genetics in this pedigree. You can bet that longevity and structural soundness are part of this bull’s DNA. IMF 112.

A Drover son with a balanced, impressive combination of traits. He combines calvability with low maintenance, good growth and carcass traits. WR 110, YR 104, REA 108. His dam is a moderate-framed, sound 10-year-old cow.

A Priceless son who could work on heifers.

Good individual performance from this long-made bull. WR 108, YR 104, IMF 112.
**Lot 223 - CRS DIAMND STELLAR 3171**

**Born:** 5/5/2013  
**Reg #:** 1664577

- **BECKTON NEBULA G S237**  
- **BECKTON NEBULA U311 G**  
- **BECKTON TAMARA SS65 DM**  
- **7U JULIAN TWICE 6621**  
- **CRS DIAMND TWIX 1008**  
- **CRS DIAMND COMPASS 9127**

**Wt:** 66#  
**Hd Circ:** 46  
**Dam's Wt:** 1330  
**BCS:** 6.5  
**AOD:** 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4.1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Heifer bull. A bull with great profit potential stemming from calving ease, stayability and marbling. IMF 107.**

---

**Lot 224 - CRS DIAMND GENUINE 3253**

**Born:** 5/18/2013  
**Reg #:** 1664513

- **ARO TRIPLE PLAY 503**  
- **CRS DIAMND FRANKLIN 8009**  
- **PANHANDLE ROBINSON 029**  
- **7U JULIUS 3354**  
- **CRS DIAMND JULIANNE 641**  
- **PANHANDLE ELANIE 9059**

**Wt:** 82#  
**Hd Circ:** 46  
**Dam's Wt:** 1600  
**BCS:** 6.5  
**AOD:** 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2.2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This bull is backed by a great number of long-lived cows. This speaks well for his longevity, fertility and structure.**

---

**Lot 225 - CRS DIAMND CASEY 3182**

**Born:** 5/8/2013  
**Reg #:** 1664558

- **BECKTON HUSTLER R588**  
- **BECKTON HUSTLER CN 7102**  
- **CRS DIAMND HUSTLER 982**  
- **MS CASEY 575**  
- **FCC RAMBO 502**  
- **CASEY LADY 400**

**Wt:** 72#  
**Hd Circ:** 44  
**Dam's Wt:** 1162  
**BCS:** 6  
**AOD:** 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-7.1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Heifer bull. A true heifer bull from a 12-year-old cow. He combines calving ease with plentiful marbling. IMF 120.**

---

**Lot 226 - CRS DIAMND COMPASS 3163**

**Born:** 5/6/2013  
**Reg #:** 1664728

- **BASIN TREND SETTER 6074**  
- **RED BRYLOR NEW TREND 22D**  
- **BASIN FEMALE 2043**  
- **PANHANDLE RAMBO 4022**  
- **PANHANDLE ROBYN 8078**  
- **PANHANDLE VELVET 5070**

**Wt:** 74#  
**Hd Circ:** 42.5  
**Dam's Wt:** 1270  
**BCS:** 6.5  
**AOD:** 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1.2</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Heifer bull. A Stevie son with low maintenance and good calving ease.**

---

**Lot 227 - CRS DIAMND HANK 3091**

**Born:** 4/25/2013  
**Reg #:** 1664674

- **SL TRADITION 203-6145**  
- **SL FAMILY TRADITION 464-138X**  
- **SL FIREFLY 1932-464**  
- **RRS CLEO 6039**  
- **CF LD REBELLA ROBINHOOD 803-009**  
- **CF LD CL EO 459-4066**

**Wt:** 86#  
**Hd Circ:** 47  
**Dam's Wt:** 1440  
**BCS:** 6.5  
**AOD:** 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1.2</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Family Tradition who combines a bold top, with the uncommon marbling of his sire. REA 111.**

---

**Lot 228 - CRS DIAMND BRILLIANCE 391**

**Born:** 4/19/2013  
**Reg #:** 1664455

- **BHR COPPER D 773**  
- **OHRR DAKOTA COPPER 29K**  
- **CRS DIAMND LUSTRE 668**  
- **SEEGER NORTHERN BELLE 302**  
- **CRS DIAMND ROMA 7008**  
- **CROSS DIAMOND ROME 478**

**Wt:** 74#  
**Hd Circ:** 46  
**Dam's Wt:** 1270  
**BCS:** 6.5  
**AOD:** 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HB</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>STAY</th>
<th>ME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2.9</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Heifer bull. A Luster 068 who nicely combines calving ease predictions with above average individual performance. WR 109, YR 104.**
Balanced traits and performance in this bull. WR 106, YR 106, REA 106. Dam’s MPPA on five calves: 102.

Black. A Tradition son from a 10-year-old cow who could always raise big calves! MPPA on nine calves: 103.7.

This bull covers the bases with his individual performance! WR 102, YR 103, IMF 111, REA 117.

Lot 229 - CRS DIAMND SAGA 3283

Lot 230 - CRS DIAMND TRADITION 3164

Lot 231 - CRS DIAMND EXTRA 3112

Lot 232 - CRS DIAMND PRICELESS 310

Lot 233 - CRS DIAMND GENUINE 3239

Lot 234 - CRS DIAMND LAUNCHER 3266
You will have noticed that we have added two new numbers in the catalog-- HB (HerdBuilder) and GM (GridMaster). These are selection indices, developed to take several factors of economic importance into account and reflect those factors as a measure of profitability. In the development of indices, scenarios must be used. Below are the scenarios for HB and GM.

**HerdBuilder Index**
As the name indicates, implementation of the HerdBuilder Index will assist producers in building profitable herds. The HerdBuilder Index is built using the following production scenario:
- Red Angus bulls mated to cows and heifers
- Replacement heifers retained from within the herd
- All remaining progeny sold on a quality-based carcass grid.

**Factors included:** EPDs of Stayability, Heifer Pregnancy, Calving Ease, Marbling, Yield Grade and growth.

**GridMaster Index**
While Red Angus has traditionally been known as a superior maternal breed, those who have retained ownership in Red Angus calves know of their potential to excel in the feedyard and ultimately hang a premium carcass. The GridMaster Index is built using the following production scenario:
- Red Angus bulls mated to cows
- All progeny sold on a quality-based carcass grid.

**Factors included:** EPDs of Marbling, Yield Grade and growth